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Jirn's 

Jottin.gs 

A drove of Clarkston Area Jaycees hummed around independence center 
Saturday, painting the exterior of the community building. Working against 
the threat of rain, they got the job about three-quarters done. They plan to 
finish it this Sunday. (See additional photos on Page 8.) 

I'm about to tell you how we are 
building a little home away from 
home ... a little retreat in the north. 

It's near Engadine, a town both 
made famous by Sonny Eliot of 
WWJ-TV weather and a town that 
h.as lost it's proper pronounciation 

contracted, of course. In this respect couple trout streams to fish on 
we can dispute those who say nearby Hiawatha Club, to which we 
contractors in the UP live from also belong. 
paycheck to paycheck, spending There are ·snowmobile trails to 
weekends and evenings in taverns or Newberry 20 miles away, a pretty 
fishing. Or those who insist these good beach out in front, and we 
people have no responsibility or have sun decks front and back to 
consideration for we tlatlanders. help us enjoy coffee in the morning 

The contractors we've· had are and beer in the evening. 
By rearranging our priorities we diligent, hardworking, accomodat- This may all sound very rich to 

have been able to spend more ing people. The earthmovers, the some readers, but split 3 ways it 
weekends north than we ever felt block layers, the man who put in the isn't bad. That's the way we're doing 
possible, or indeed, even wanted to foundation, a~d others gave us more it. Three families are building this 

because of Sonny Eliot. 

in the past. than our money's worth. cottage. Each has it's own living 
Before the bug bit there was office Our retreat is on the shores . of unit, and all · share the full 

work, yard work and a little golf for Lake Millecoquins. The golf course basement-family room and storage 
Saturday and Sunday. This year is 5 miles away, Lake Michigan 6. area. 

Ah, to get away from it all. To there has been Friday · evening Tennis courts are a half mile away The set up has made it 
find a place apart from the world of driving, Saturday shoveling sand for those intereste<,1 in the current affordable. 

by Jim Sherman · 

commerce, the hustle and bustle of and stapling insulation, Sundays fad. Now if the Standard Oil people 
the city, the cries and complaints. . . Deer are· across the road, wild will see to it that their stations are 
a plilce to re1ax arid .enjQy. cleaning up, shoveling, and· running turkeys hav~ been released nearby . fu,11 _()f regular gas at Gaylord, St. 

.. , :Wim1Jh.~t openip.g,.you .probably errands. for gtiy.s ·who .,know. what+ artd'.,are~frequently seen. We found . Ignace, Naubenw'ay and'·,Flint a:P.c:I., 
w,>•1,;: .,f!lil!\¥!11t~ut. illi~.J!\Vll<ijl.tion. they. are. doing;'.thOli :dt!Villg, ,honi~ shlil:[l•'rai!eil'ifuus• i>I•ntifu! last keep honoring gur'~tirdlt ~ord"'We'll' 
,,4,._. · 'Wrorigf, ·. · .-:;,::, : •··· Much· ·of 'the work· tia"S) }'been ·year· and·'there· are 3 ·lakes and a be all set for g6oo tithes g~lore: 
·-·' ,'\'':!,'-'.~.,,-:r_•·_ .. 1·-... ~.,. ........ ''-~:.•,·" · ''"'...!..''·•••t-J"'''~,,.,,,.,,: . .rrJY1.l11~'1r ,,.,,,.1 ·~f1r11.- 1 ;1 1 
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Further formal meetings about union 
representation of faculty members at 
the . Northwest Oakland Vocational _ 
Edu~ation Center have b~en scheduled 
for Aug. 9 and 10. 

Representatives of the Clarkston 
School District, . Oakland County 
Intermediate District and the Clarkstori 
Education Association failed to reach 
an agreement last week in their hearing 
before the · Michigan Employment 
Relations Commission. 

~· 

After a. day of consideration, the CEA 
turned down Clarkston Schools' offer to 
bargain with representatives of the 1l 
teachers and one counselorat the center 
if they are·considered as a u:Ait separate 
from the ·rest of the CEA. 
. The CEA ha:s been seeking an 
accre~on election to represept the 
vocational center faculty since March. 
The school district maintains it is not 
the sole employer of that staff, because 
direction in terms of both money and 
cm:riculum comes from the -county. 

· Services were held July 11 from the C . 
F. · · Sherman -Funer.at · Home. in 
Ortonville· with ·burial -in - Ortonv.ilfo 
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- The Clarkstoq ·Rotary Club is inviting 
local - orgajiizi;i.:fiop.~ . to Share - their 

. dream!' ·.witJf-the.~community in. the 
an_9ual J.,aboi; Day .parade.· 
·.''Shaping VJ? 01lr: Dreams"_ is the 

theme of·flje·patade; -.ih wbich groups 
now are ·being, en'Cruitaged to enter 
tlo'at'S'. · - · -· - ' 

Other participl).ntrj!J. the · Sept. -3 
parade are expected to include Miss 
Oaklarid, County, , Cla~kston's Junior 
Miss, a bagpipe band -from Canada, a 
drum and bugle corps and a unicycle 
club. -
_Jhe route for the parade has been 

: reversed from -previous years to allow 
better . control · of . detoured traffic. 
Entrants ~11 -begin · g~thering · at 
Clarkston Junior High School at 9 a.m. 
An hour later, they will proceed west on 
Church Street and north on Main Street 
to Northview. 
· A judge's box will be set up at the 
corner of Washington and Main 
Streets. First, second and third prize 
trophies will be awarded for costumes 
and floats. · 

48016. - . - ----- - . - - ~-- ---

Those interested in . entering the 
parade can contact chairman Dick 
Logan, 625-2250; Stan Darling, 
625-2578; or Harold Goyette, 625-2483. 

·LOOK.ING FOR A WAGON-FOR-YOUR.-VA.CATION? 
C'mon ... joi'n HAUPT PONTIAC'S Wagon Train 

ALL SHAPES AND SIZES 
24 BRAND NEW WAGONS ~:;::;iiiiiiiii-~~~~-=~~ 

9. USED WAGONS 
r - • 

NEW 197·3 CATALINA WAGON 
Stock no. 3859 Full decor, body color 
Mirrors Moldings Protection strip 

UST ! $4,668.40_, r~ 

OUR -SPECIAL· PRICE 
$3,750·.00 

NEW 1973 
. CATALINA WAGON 

Stock no. 3.981 Full decor Tinted glass 
Air-conditioned White-Walls 

LIST-$5,056.49 
OUR SPECIAL PRICE 

$4,06'5·.oo 

. used 
1970 CATALl.NA WAGON 
Decor, Power steering, power~ brakes, 

automatic, air-conditioned, R·H· Dark Green 

$1495.00 

···~ 
. ,,, . . . . ·... . . .. . . . . . ' . . 

- - -

· 1968 EX~~0'1'\IE WAGON. 
-Radio, Autom_atic, Power~steering, 

power brakes, air-conditioned, luggage rack 

$895.00 

·-

i.... 
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PineKllob noise conflict 
• • • goes to c1rcu1t court .. 0 

_Jnde endence Townshi has gone get it, then we will try to close Pine township officials· are tired of 
=====7in~t~o~O~a:;k~la;;;;n~d~C~o,.,:u~nty~r:-c~ir~c~u~it~· ~ou,.,:r~ff~Tu:::o:..,,.,..=Knob." · ·· 1 

- ·=-"'=' ==monito.tiQ.g Pine Knob<concerts_ after 
get Pine· Knob Mu.sic Theatre to either The township's petition, filed Friday, receiving ·complaints from neighboring 

About 80 percent of the complaints 
about noise at Pine Knob are re · 
when performers bring in their-own 
sound systems, according to Vander
mark. 

.... , _ _, ... 

shut up or shut down. . asked that Kuhn take jurisdiction over residents; 
A hearing was scheduled for the matter m,1til ~he noise control The ordinance calls for the sound 

Wednesday before Circuit Judge problem is solved. from the amphitheater not to exceed SS 
Richard D. Kuhn on a petition for an· "We're asking the judge to call the decibels (the level of a normal 
injunction against the music theater. shots in this case, to be a mediator," conversation) at Pine Knob's property 

The township has asked for a Vandermark said. "We want a line. 
restraining order against the owners of resolution to the problem and some way Residents have complained about the 
the theater to "cease and desist all to enforce it." noise, traffic and road dust since the 
operations". until, their enterprise no Vandermark commented that viola- theater opened in 1972. 
longer constitutes "a public ·nuisance~"' tion of the towns~ip's noise control Several meetings have been held 

"Our intention is not to close Pine ordinance is punishable by fines up to between township officials and opera-
Knob," said Township Supervisor $SOO. . tors of the theater. 
Robert Vandermark. "We just want a "With an audience of 10,000, that's Theater manager Wayne Neder-
concrete proposal from someone at Pirte only a half-cent a head," he said. lander said he had no comment on the 
Knob to control the noise. If we can't Vandermark said he and other case. 

Bus· driver dismissal upheld 

"They (Pine Knob) should either take 
it out of the performers' hands or 
redesign their acoustical system," he 
said. "They need an acoustic expert. 
We want a solution and we think they 
shou'd pay for it)' Ordered. to show 
cause why an injunction should not be 
granted were Pine Knob Resort Inc., 
Nederlander Theatres, Indusco Corp. 
and "all others having any interest. in 
the Pine Knob Music Theatre, 
including any and all performers 
therein." 

' Photos by Bruce Rogers 
/' 

Assistant Clarkston Schools Supt. Milford Mason [left] and Boaraof 
Education President David K. Leak were among the school board 
members and administrators who inspected the site of the May 16 school 
bus accident which triggered the dismissal of driver Mary Sweat. After 
the tour July 12, the board voted 6-1 to uphold th~ dismissal, with trustee 
Charles Smalley diss~nting. 

Bus drivers gathered to support Mary Sweat at the hearing on her 
dismissal before the Clarkston Board of Education. 

Planning commission 
continues study of Dixie strip 

The ln~ependence Township Plan- Burkhart's plan calls for all of it to be Meanwhile; commissioners can scru- The audience at the hearing gave 
ning Commission has put off for now a changed to an office classification, with tinize Burkhart's report, including the enthusiastic response to one of its 
broad recommendation calling for the· three exceptions. recommendations which are "premised members who commented that "that 
rezoning of vacant commercial property He recommended that the property on the belief that the existing strip much office space on the Dixie couldn't 
along the Dixie Highway. in front of the Independence Square commercial areas can be upgraded be filled in SO years." 

However, commissioners last week apartment complex be changed to consistent with community goals, and However, the proposed change in 
indicated their determination to devise multiple residential, noting that "this that some strip development is needed classification also is seen as a means of 
some means of controlling future could have been an oversight at the time for certain business activities." controlling future business develop-
development on the strip. ; of zoning for the apartments." He commented that the Indepen- ment, which could be dependent on 

More than 40 property owners . The other two exct;ptions were to dence Township general development rezoning back to commercial. 
attended the Thursday nighthearirtg at· change to residential classification lots . plan .. d.iscusses strip commercial Burkhart said he has received several 
which the commission considered· a adjacent to existing resfdential develop- develc)pment as a _means of using land calls from potential office tenants who 
proposal to recommend rezoning of ment, Deer Lake Estates and already platted to front on thorough- ·are concerned about restrictions on 
some 18 parcels, most of them north of unpl~tted · property on the south side fares that is unsuitable for residential neighboring property. 
the M-1S intersection. of Dixie west of White Lake Road. dwellings and as providing locations for He also indicated potential investors 

While supporting planned develop- Most of the remaining vacant land is entrepreneurs who cannot afford · or are reluctant .t9 enter an area that could 
ment along the thoroughfare, many northwest of M-lS, the only involved quality for a lease in a-shopping center. · become "marginal" in · 'terms of 
objected to the prospect of altered patcels southeast of the lntersection "While strip commetcial has a role· to aesthetics, traffic hazards and func-
classifications for theit: particular being on either side of the Ottawa Park play, there is a hazard that it becomes tionability. . 
parcels. · Cemetery entrance. an unrestricted, catch-all commercial "They want guarantees," he said. 

,At the direction of the commission, Planning commissioners decided to district," Burkhart said. "The township can guarantee, 
Township. Pl~mning . I>irector Larry table consideration of the p'roposal until "This hazard should be minimized by_, throu~h ~i:>ning ; t]lat ~Y,!!, .JJ~· -u~e•i,~ill 
BurJchatJ: b,;!d,; dJ:vis~d a ~plan for. thet1; ·.they,. have· an.,opportunit):·»to examine .. 1'1zbning""tlisfrlcl "r~gutation'S 11-spe<!iti'cilttf- hav~"~' a "th'brilti'gtr .Pevlew>;;.z.ti&:i'~r fil!tlie 
re~oning of ".al~ v~~l!.t ... co~mercif11a"<) ·t.he individ·1!.al1~a~c~.\s~.votte.d •. "'1'll;A.).to'!r tailore4,t,9.~ ~!PJ>.~ompl~rcial.f!i~'tricH io~~P.;taf~~s of~ f>~hip', be it ~ite 
land along the Dbtf~ W&li&.Y'it~D*tt, ... a of •the stri6)8yJ(flideAQ~sWD lS needs ah~'eii:ltMmg•useshvliiali lietter: ¥p1ah~ew for·a perrilltted ·use, or a 
,other than (:Onitrte~cfat.'·' ··. · - - ··- sched1iled' for 6' p;tri., July '26. .· fun-ctj.on in shopping ·centers.": tezo1-ing request," he said • 

., . . ', •' . .· ' ' ' ' .. ' , .. . ' ' -· - . ' ' ......... ;~-- ,·, '.~.· ' '- ' .. · ... :'·--:~.·~.:' .. ~.· .:,. . '· .. ,. •, ' ' .. ' ; ,' '. •·. , __ , ''~ .. " , 
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Ea.rn higher. interest 
with our new PSB 
saYirlgs c0rtif icate. 

Regular Passbook· 
.. interest is ·hi.gher, too. 

At Pon.tia.c State,,Bank, .we've iust increased ·o.ur rates an· . 
. Passbook Savtngs. And we've crecrted three ne~:savln_gs 
plans thar·p·ay ·even more. Here's wha·f you can earn-. 

Regular Possbqok. Interest paid doity. 

~.O·Doy P~ssbook Certificate.' $.500 minimum deposit, interest 
paid quar!erly. ' · 

. . 
Neyv Savings Certificate. Choose·yo~r o~n ma~urity dote ::-
either 1 year, 1 -· ' · 

,. 
l'i' '.l 

,]: t 



and George W. Hills spoke their· 

***** 
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People of Clarkston:· ' 
.The ·bus drivers went before the 

schpol . board at a. special meeting 
. Tliursday, July 12 for their decision on 
the dismissal of M.~.W.. Sweat. 

. . '· ~'i1f. -
The board J~iif~1f,:_ the- · drivers 

• • ~ .. <}, ··- ,, '" . perm1ss1on to speak onJ..M;aiW,~S"'.~behalf .. 
Mary alone was all .. _, ' alk. 

· We still th6~i _. 
·until Dr. Greene an, """ . ;fyl~son took 
·the board members ;{-ipto ~a private 
m~eting to help them reach thefr 
decision. 
~Dr.. Greene apparently;',. was .afraid 

.,, they might turn the decisicm in our 
favor or he would have let them . make 
their decision without his pep ta•k~ Dr. 
Greene stated 'at the regular meeting cin 
Monday; July 9 that if the 'board went 

against the administization he would not 
be responsible for any problems in, the 
future. ' 

Although Dr. Greene had stated long 
before this meeting that the decision of 
the board would be in favor _of the 
admini~tratfon·, the • drivers thought 
maybe the'board wquld stand up to Ds; · 
Greene- aiid. make' a"·aecision of their. 
own. . 

Only one man stood fitm ~gainst the . 
administrators. We wish to thank this · 
man for being a man. l --

Apparently in ·the school system the 
drivers will need. ·help ;fighting Dr . 

. Greene in the future, as' there is ·DO 

doubt now· who makes decisibris in this 
school district, . · , 

Oarkston Bus Drivers Association 

song after another. ·The vari~ty was 
gone .and other than different words, 
each song SO\lnd.ed just like the last. 

On and on he went until he built up 
what ·seemed to be a grand :finale 
,(gestures, climaxes, etc.) The aud.ience 
felt this and when· the number was 
completed; ~way he went ~on· another'

. song. This is poor planning on his part · 
anp the nostalgia of the evening 'wa:s 
lost. 



Jack Be/by [left], chairman of the Clarkston Jaycees' paint-in at 
independence center, extends a welcoming paint brush and bucket to 
club president Mark Pankner. 

Jaycees brush up 

independence center 

Pausing for a spot of iced tea during the Jaycee painting project at 
independence center.are Jim Brueck, Carolyn Fitch [center] and Jeanne 
Butler. ' 
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For a dollar a .week, you can reach 1.0,000 
peopl~ in over 2,600 homes every week with an 
advertising message on this page. Call 

. 625-3370 and place your me~sage today! 
,"r: \..,:~~~o~:~·~;p•, .. , -

This Clarkston News professional' directory ,is of service -
to residents of the area and particularly to ~hose who are new 
among us; the directory stili contains room· for additional 
subscribers. 

·western ·c Tack 
Jim Rayman Saddlery 
1972 Ortonvi"lle Rd. 
Ortonville 627-2090 

Ph~togra,phy 

Sayles; Studio-
443-1 Dixie Highway 
Drayton P.IC!!ri.s, J?74-.Q4J 3-. 

.;;: ' " 

Custom Cement Work 
Fr~e Design and Estimates 

1625-2313 -'673-3157 
Patios, Sidewal_ks and Driveways 

Welding 
Tom's Portable Welding 

. 628-4134 Office 
628-5005 Shop 
24 Hour Service:. 

· Wonder Drugs · 
5789 Qrtonvnte RoC!d , 
Clarkston 625-5271 

1-

woman. 
"We get promises, not delivery, 

regarding construction problems" -
another woman. 

"I' came from the high crime area of 
New York City and 'it's paradise here. 
It's lovely to go away from home and 
not worry" - another .woman. 

"All our activities are here. It cuts 
down on. expenses" - ·. I another · 
woman. (A fee of $25 to $45 a month 

woman. 
Nathan H. Oris, president of the 

Serenaders, summed it up. "The houses 
will· outlive us. We do have some. 
p'toblems regarding complaints but 
they eventually get fixed. Some have 
looked all over before deciding to settle 
here. Some have never looked i,tnywhere 
else. 

''The only thing-we shouldn't have 
;my clubs that exclude anyone. ·The 
Serenaders admit everyone. 

·.·.·-····················································"··············-·.-.·.·.································ 

Beauty Shops 

.. Pafricia;s Beauty· Salon 
14 S •. Ma)nSJ. _· 
Clarkston 625-54.40·. 

.. 

' .-. .. 

. . . . . 

'BILLIE'S.BEAUTY SALON 
8575 Sashabaw Road 
625-4188 

Fuel Oil· 
I , 

Clark's Fuel Oil Service 
9757 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 625<3400 

Furniture 
House of Maple 
Solid Maple and Country Pine 
6605 D,ixle Hwy. 625-5200 

, -Maid Service 
~' • • 1. 

Real Estate 
McAnnally Real Estate 

· Gale McAnnally 
39 s:'"Malh S'treet· 

. Clarkston 627-2623 625-5000
1 

Duane Hursfall Real Estate 
Complete Real Estate Service· 
6.E. Church Street 

. Clarkston 625-5700 

· · Carter & Associates, Inc. 
. _Dan Proctor, Manager 

5818 M-15, Clarkston 
625~8440 

- .· 

GLENWOOD REAL ESTATE CC 
Glenh R. Underwood, Owner 
9230 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 625~8122 

Bob White Real Estate 
· 5856 S. Main Street 
Clarkston . 625.5821 ·· 
''"• ' •·. ,-
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Independence. Tow1.1ship. Recreation J(u:~k -· cars c.~n~inqe ·, ~9 · plague . . 

.department 

.Department' .was investigating ;altema• ·. Ind.ependence . Towris~ip · Ordinance . 
t~ve playground sites .rv,t:oncjay in .· Enforcem·erW Of:ficer', Timothy · J. : · 

.. · ~¢sponse to il letter from the Wolxthull · · Palulian · · · · · · · · 
LJke Prpperty Owne:fS. Assoeiation Inc. . . . Most 

0

9f. the 6 7 . ordi#ance' 'vioi~tiOJ.l 
which.. has. discontinuecf availability of notices he issued in .June -were for 
the·WoOQ.tju'1'.'I1'.ilk~ .coitJ.,niinity· ceµ~er abandoned . vehicles, he said in his 
site for pfaygrouncf activities~ · .. : :; ' . monthly report. 

Albert E .. Mann Jr., president of the . Thirteen. of tlte .. violators had 
association,. wrote Recreation Director complied: with .the ordinances by the ' 
Tim Doyle, -"W tl regret to advis~ you end of the month, and· tWo had been . 
that our association is no longer to issued court appearance ·tickets;·' 
make ·available to · the RecreatUm Palulian said. ~ 
Department our property located on He noted--that about half of the 

· Center Street and Circle Lane for use as violators comply :within a month· of the· 
.· a summer playground, first warning. 

"It'was decided, by a major1ty vote,,of · Since Palulian·has been on.the job, in 
the members present at our meeting May and ·June, he has issued 17 tickets 
held. July 8, 1973, that because of. ·for 111 violations. 
·p.ossible. liability to the association, its As he continues with his inspections, 
trustees and members, the property's ·he continues to spot junk cars. 
non-compliance with health depart- "I had 13 on one street that was less 
ment requirements as to-toilet facilities than a ·mile long," he reported. 
and because of the small size and 
limited area of our park, tfiat it was 
·necessary to terminate the township's 
summer playground program being 
held there. 

"We wish to take this opportunity to 
thank you and your staff for the fine job 
you have done and express our 
appreciation for the time you . have 
spent with the children in the area." 

Some .20-30 childr'en ·play~d daily at 
the Woodhull facility under guidance of 
recreation. deg~rtment employes. A 
fix~up . ' week, ' scheduled by the 
department, ap~arently,, ran afoul of 
homeowners' feelings a week ago. · · 

Department ~pokesman said alter
nate sites, requirlng the use of _busing, 
were now be_ing considered. 

T -ball terror 
Eight-year-old Mike ·Suran, on the 

McDonald Cheeseburgers T-ball team, 
scored·- an unassisted triple play in a 
game with the McDonald . Quarter
Pounders last w,sek. 
'Wi~h runners on first and.third, Mike 

caught a pop fly on the· pitcher's 
· mound, then tagged third and. first 

. · before the rti.nners could return to their 
bases.~ .When ask;ed why he didn't throw 
the .. balOo the t,ases, Mike said ·he was 
aftaid tjf. an error. . . 

·:oespite'IM*e's personal moment of· 
glory, ,~is t~a~1 tost 28.-1~ •. 

_ Cycli~t killed 
A 66-year-old motorcyclist was killed 

Wednesday, July 18 when his bike 
flipped over' on a hill ·sohth of Stickney 

. off Pine Knob Road in Independence 
Township .. 

Clarence J. Hertz of W:arren was 
. pronounced dead- at the scene, which is 
reportedly a favorite site for ctos·s-
country cycling. . 

According to Oakland County 
. Sheriff's deputies, Hertz apparently was , 

headed . down a hill in ati open area 
when he lost ·control of his bike and it 
flipped over. -

BUNKER HILL 
. KENNELS 

-aOARDING AND TRAINING 

625-2766 

10490 Andersonviile Road 
Devlsburg 

·FREE PLANNING S.ERVICE 
. All pools person~lty supervised by l\l~rth 'oakfo~dC~unty's 
only full time pool builder. · . . · 



L~c~I ~UQ~ter.s 
win skating-honors 

Mr.'attd Mrs.' J:P: Stiller ofSilshabaw 
. J.\ . • • . ...... t. h . ..r: .'):·';.····.J·~ ·, ' . -· . . 

· ~oag 8:~ · t~c~jyiUg · ef.ongratulations on 
th~ir. r§Jle:f~rf.sj{atiµg~:;g!andd~ugbters,. '; 
Terry Letfa'"d[~~im)~ampbel), who hJl.Ve . · 
. j\ist retufu~d .. witli: several honors from 

. thee: ,qr~~ll:,t . ~k~s . ~egional · Amateur 
€,qa~Pl.9.4§!iip!{tt: 4Jcton, JJ~io. . · 

., '. Terry took a first in freshmen 
American figures, a first in freshmen 
international figures, and with her 
partner, Gjeig:· P~fto~, >took first in. 
internationa!i.,¥:"freshiQeri dance~·· Greig, 
who lives onA:W aterford Hill~' also took 
second · in American freshmen figures. 

-.... .J .. ~b Kiip~,_,W~ t;avirarded l!..,,.J,1,r§i,, .• i!}.,,,. 
elementary ·;~figures:•:·. and with her 
part . · · ~~tqo,.~:·~ ·first it) 
eleme,n ... ,,,.. ·na~ dance · and· :.~· ' 
second ,in~.,.,,,. • . . . pairs. Barrr also, f,, · 

took a secon4' in .. elementary smgles 
~nd a thir4 in elementary figures. . . • · 
'Te~~filtid Kim are the daughters. of 

Mr.aria !vJ~·)John Campbel}, fo~erly 
.. ~f ctarkst6ii. ., · .. . '. ·.· · 

----~·· ., 
, .f\Ql/I;-T SLOWPITCH 

' SOFTBALL STANDINGS 

.. }Jack Seat Saloon 
,. .. :Ben Powell 

, 'f.imes Realty 
. Booster Club 
·Fire Department 
Methodist Church 
,I 

W L 
5 0 
4 .. ~1 
2 3 
2 3 I 

2 3 
0 5 

••••••••••• e NOW SHOWING THRU TUES .• 

... ' 

-· 

~· ,_, {., . 
. ';; 

'c ; .•· ... • . . . -t . .' . 

. WJ.il:LUeoll==t'!!J~=====i~ 

These Inclependence: Township ·midget 
'leaguers went to the Metropolitan 

.·_Club's invitational tournament in 
. • •Pontiac recently· and. came home with 
.. second place trophies. Their coach is 

:".Kurt Richardson. 

-~ .. and he~ he~ hey 
:·' .. ;; lf:t~ti " 

BUSTIN' with a BONU~'~"··, 

DOWN with· P1RICES! 
ALL OUR 1973 COACHMEN RV'S ARE ON SALE 

All Types • All Mod.els • All Sizes • All Decors 

There's never been a better time to ste'p up to 
Coachmen quali~y. and full-coverage warranty 

.·., 

SPECIAL "SALE'~ Pf{ICES · 
ON QUALITY PRE-OVVNED 

COACHMEN TOO 

Marlon Brando 
in 

> T~E 
G0Df;AT:HER 

UP With FREE CAMPING! 
take your new 1973 Qbachmen ~o~ any '! ogi Bear 

.. ~, 

RatedR"""'" ·· 

, Jellystone Patk. Campg.rQ1Jrict(from- coast to' coa~;t:) 
·. fpr 3 ·DAYS ·of FREE-eP:Mfff'N.~(tJ:s:l:tts!*' . -

~~. • • \ ''. •:· '.:,;- 'c~ '. ~\;·:/,~'5":·,·.~ ·:~ '• ,-· • 

Enjoy Yogi's H9spitalitv • Heated PC>ols·• Minf'Gotf •Playgrounds• Movies 
· o Ranger 'Stat.ion · • GenerafStQ{~ e .~pacious Campsites 

;" '' . :' ' . . , . 
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\ IstPrize I 
CLARK.SJQ:N AREA )AY.C·tE.S .... · .. .. . ' ' 

*Rain. Bird .Sprinklers VIP-
• ' ,1 

. . 

. *Hot' Water .. Heaters"· .... D;l-NN-ER · R'AF'.F:t.E 

AT 
PINE K-:N'ClB- -· · 

. AU6UST 28, 1973· 
. ' ~ ~ . ' ·" . 

6 :'3-0 p.nt ·· .... 
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It's going to be W.C. Fields day 
Friday . at , . Bailey Lake. The old 
comedian, reincarnated ·through the 
offices of Jim Klark, will be present to · 

. loo~ over.such shenanigans as an "olive 
pit 'spit." . 

. Sponsored by. t~e Independence 
· Townshig . Recreation Department, the 

program is open. to youngsters five to 13 
years of age beginning at about 11 a.m. 

. Other treats in store include a waiter 
race with thi:e~ gl8,sses of water and a 
frisi:>ee, a dog kicking · eo1ttest :plastic 
dogs),. a balloon blowing contest.(until 
they pop), an insulting contest and a 
liar's cont~st. · 

Wisner Home tours offered 

The 128-ye'ar-old Wisner Rouse. at 
405 ·Oakland .Avenue, Pontiac, n.ow is 
openf~r summer to.urs from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Tuesd"ay through. Saturq.ay. ~ 

I Newly restored ··on the grounds is a 
. summer: kitchen, which ·<;an ··be' seen in 
. addition ' to ·a. century-old one-room 
schoolhouse and a ·root ·i;:ellar. 

• Admission fees are SO c~nts for 
a~ults, -2s cents fpr teetiagers and 15 

· ·cents· f()r 'cqi19ren. · ·· , 

Wefoome t~:)our column .. :We lic;>pe 
·you will findlt both inforrilativ.e .and 
ebtertainlng. Enjoy the personaliz~ 
service of tliose . at ''SALON OF 
BEAUTY" ... BONNIE . JEAN'S 
HAIR sriLisTs, 5488. Dixie H~. 
\Vaterford; Tel. 623-141'1., All forms 
of beauty: care · inc~µ.ding · 'high 
fashion styling; ¢uttmg perm,anents, 
hair coloring, sate and sei.:Vice of 
wigs · and other 'phases of beauty 
culture. Open 7-8:30. ·Sat. 7:30-3 .. 

HELPFUL llINT: . 
Mend broken lipstic~ by heating 

the b1;okt:n ends · over. a lighter 
flame, until they melt enough to 
pr~ss together. 

·o 
sP9'n~ 
. . la1<e. 

CO.U:NtR.J.1 C~UB 
of c~:e~stom 



News. . .. ·.Fr~· Korte, . adverti!;ing manager. of . Massachusetts. 'AlPtough 1.j~me .<;otiyer
. The ... Oxford ·.Leader "f-0r ·the. past t\Vo satfori .alw~ys . leads .to advei;fising (her . 

>Ye.ars, .h~s · be,i;in named'. Advertising husbaii.d1 . Gene, is an. advertising 
;.i.Direct,or for ·the Ad~Verliser, Oxford representative for Farm Jou,1,"tlal, Inc.), Patricia ·Porter of Ortonville joins 
· ··Leader; Clarkston News, Orion Review, Pat's real interests lie in the tine arts The Clarkston News staff this week as 

.and TV ·Time; · tieid.. . · ~ an a<,l~rtising sales representative . 
. ·.Fred, who has been in.the advertising . She is interested in sculpture and With sates expedence and art classes 
business since .1945, . lives at . Whipple painting, which she·. taught . for · th,:ee in her background, Miss Porter has 
Lake Road in Clarkston with his wife, years. Pat is a member of the Chagrin handled advertising accounts from the 
. Sophie. · · · Valley Arts Association in Ohio and the other side of the desk-putting together 

F==:-===~==-=====:=====~B~l~oao~;m~fi;f,1e~ldl,·~A~rt~A~s:s:o:ci:a:ti:on:,~· B:l::o:o::m~-""=-~.~·.·~ for the company she w_as employed . 
1·· · · . · tii:ra-;=Micli1gan. ..., ~l:J'J. _ 

Pat Sherwood began work af The . . The Sherwoods own The Company She serves as publicity chairman o{ ____ .. 
Clarkston News in September, 1972, as Store Antiques in Cfarkston.-They live the North Oaks Kennel Club and raises ·· 
a sales representative. on Deer Hill Drive. Belgian sheepdogs. 

She has a degree in Advertising Pat has recently ·been named A native of Detroit, Miss Porter 
Design from Lasell k College, Boston, . advertising manager of The Clarkston attended the University of Detroit. 

Pat Porter, advertising representative 
Photographed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Shimmin 

my 
· neighborhood 

That's. the way I feel · about 
this town. It's been my home 
for many years and I enjoy 
living here. 
I also enjoy the work I do. here 
- helping my neighbors keep 
the . good things they've 
earned . . ·. protecting them 
with car; home, life and health 
insurance. 
I'd. enjoy the. opportunity of 
serving you, too. If I can be 
of. any help, please call. . 

DON COLTSON 
5863 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford· 
Mich . 

. 623"7300 

So nice to come home to· . • • 
Karen Shimmin knew the day she walked into Plaza Furniture Studio, that 
her dream of furnishing a new home, would be a pleasant reality. It was all 
there. The different periods of furnishings, the upholstered pieces, the tables, 
the lamps, the pictures, the draperies, the carpeting, even the smallest 
accessories down to the matching as~ trays and lighter for her family room. It 
was truly an exhilarating experience. With the professional assistallce of Mr. 
Michael, our staff interior designer, Karen has a home that is furnished in a 
relaxed and comfortable atmosphere for her family and friends.. Come into 
Plaza. soon and discover there is a difference where you buy your furnishings. 
Free ~elivery and set-up, of course. When you discover the kind of furniture 
store we are, you won't think twice about where we are. 

7570 COOLEY LAKE RD. • UNION LAKE (363-8337) 

.Next to Oakland Community College lfighland Lakes Campus 
· . Ope~:M(l~~~·T:~1:1ri;.,· f;ri. fo.rp,.9; Tue&; and Sat. 10 to6 

,, . . . • 'ij~=~·i·~~~~>':;;~\6~ .· -n. 

;' ; }' ·:~:I ·, • ;, t<; ;• ' ·., ;~·· '< h·\·~ •') {''·}·•:1ii~ii~~~;;~W8(·;i.~~·~~ · ~. 
~~.:.1::;v.:~.; .. 1:h'i, .... ~1~·~~\ ... -_.i:_i>{,~-:~.:~ ....... :~·1:.-:~ ... ;·,,.::·i-~· ~ :~·-" '>_-_· ,:··!'.:. :_:~'.:'.]~-:-''•.>.:~-- ·--;.. '::' -.·..-._, ~ ·: ... ::~::·· -·:: __ ·:, ~~>- :--~-~: :.,-.--- ~\~-~-· ~\ ~--~~/:'t .';·_.-~: 

.. ~ 
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Jean Harding Brown says she loves interested in the .performance and the 
Clarkston. An artist of some note in 'behind the scenes' views of people at 
Detroit, she has been busy the past work and at play. · 
month sketching various old buildings "Music, the theatre, backdoor views ' 
in the Clarkston area, and the results of of business-ranging all the way from. 
her efforts are now on display in The stamping machines' to seam stresse&-all . 
Clarkston News. enchant me. 

Jean looks ather work as a methbd of I suppose in a sense I am a vague kind 
preserving the lore of the past. If it of reporter, and use this library of 
weren't for sketches made during the information as reference for later 

_time of Dickens, ~~ __ Qoints out, we simplication and impact in my 
would have very little idea of, tne·- pamling."- ___ :__ _____ _ 
lifestyle of that era. The slow, including sk~tches of 
· Creator of the Metropolitan Detroit private homes as well as public 
Series, she says, "The bulk of my buildings, will be on display at The 
painting has been 'peopled'. Sketching News through July 27. Most of the 
constantly, I find I am equally pictures are for sale. 

Clarkston News 
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Main Street Antiques and the Nazarene Church Kathy Ronk,.Clarkston News employe, displays sketches of area homes 

Road improvement plan set 
The Independence Township Board 

Tuesday night gave the go-ahead for 
some $190,000 worth of road 
improvements, $20,000 of which will be 

-paid for by th~ township. -

Largest of the 'projects will be the 
widening of Sashabaw Road along the 
Pine Knob ·ski resort-music theater 
complex. 

Owner of the complex, lndusco · 
Corp., has agreed to pay up to $120,000 
to add one northbound lane on 
Sashabaw between I-75 and Clarkston-

,..,._, Orion Road. 
The Oakland County Road Commis

sio@\Vill qover . ~IJgitJ.e,~r.in.g fees and 
. c;onttibut~J,$3,Q';QOO·Y·td ,;Jhe .project. 
/fu¢s.d·~y,..;,:n_tgh,t's<: action ~Ugws · the 

~-'· "'-~--.~ ~\· .. · ·:·-:< ·\.:~:. .... .. >~::· '·. ~.,_ -~ ·. '-, ~.--~ '· '.' .. • 

county to establish a special assessment 
district to spread the Indusco bill over a 
20-year period. 

Board members votf::d to spend 
$20;000, to be matched by the Oakland 
County Road Commission, to begin an 

·improvement program for secondary 
roads in the township. 

The work this year is to'be the start of 
a rebuilding program which should 
extend over two or three years, 
according to Township Clerk J. Edwin 
Glennie. 

"This will take care of most of the. 
worst areas this year," said Supervisor 
Robert Vandermark. "The greatest 
pl!io11ity was given to roads tl]at Wl;l.re 
cQmpleteJy impassable during 'the 
spring thaw.'' · . · · ,. :• · 

Roads to be improved this year 
include Reese from Hblcomb to Oak 
Hill, Allen from Holcomb to Cranberry 
and from Hubbard to Oak Hill, 
Rattalee Lake from Reese to M-15, 
Hubbard from Allen to M-15 and 
Cranberry Lake from Allen to M-15. 

Others are Cranberry Lake from 
Allen to M-15, Hadley from M-15 to 
Shappie, Shappie from Hadley to Perry 
Lake, Perry Lake from Cranberry Lake 
to Hoyt, Pine Knob fyom Whipple to 
Indianwood from ··Dartmouth to 
Baldwin and Eston from Whipple to 
Indianwood. 

Als<;> included are, Mary Sue Sdt.Jth .of 
Maybee and Sunnyside froni.Oak:.Patk . ·. K. b · . n· ,, .. ' 
to Pme . no : . ' "· "· · · · · . ,, · : : · · · 

The board also approved a $1 lease 
which will allow the township recreation 
department to use the 58-acre Baycourt 

Camp, owned by the United 
Foundation, as a day camp.· 

The recreation department plans to 
begin Monday busing youngsters from 
township playgrounds to the camp for 
nature study. The facility includes a 
lodge, cabins and a beach. 

Arthur Ripley, 6729 Amy Drive, was 
appofnted to the township planning 
commission to fill the unexpired term of 
Jack Belby, who resigned recently with 
six months left in his term. 

Tciwnshipboard memberswiUhold a 
'special 111eeting·at 7:30 p.trt •. Tuesday, 
July• 24.:', ' , : , ': • , · } : . 
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Re a 1 i zing a dream 
carpentry work. He~s a teacher, and The dark pieces are contrasted to one 
now people want him to work for them orange and two bright yellow parson's 
on summer jobs. He just finished a rec tables and one large bright yellow bean 
(recreation) room for someone. Thney bag chair. 
wanted the same beam effect as ours." Bill built the orange parson's table 

By Betty Hecker The "beam" is a foot square barn and the black barn wood cocktail table. 
This young couple's first home is a beam, used as a support in the Another piece of Bill's handicraft is the 

dream house. Jan and Bill Mackson recreation/family room. Jan reported . white en·ameled lamp with -a black 
and their 2-year-old son Eric have been that she took out all her repressed shade. 
in the house that Bill designed, and feelings on that beam, roughing it by The enormous kitchen has a shiny, 
practieally built single-handedly, less hacking and gouging and "distressing" brick red floor, yards of walnut cabinets 
than a year. it before it was stained black. . with a snow wmfo formica countertop. 

;==-'~~~~~-ituafad~hig~n. a. l;iiJI, Jhis huge A rugged look was achieved in this Jan made the tie back curtains for the 
four-level house is in a wooded area 1n· · farriily roonf thtoughtne11Se=ofbarn-w-0e~-in~~r the sink from red material, 
Independence Township. "The house is panelipg, brown brick fireplace and very close in cofor fo that of t0e"11olrr:= 
really a four-level house, but the garage wall, the extra wide black slate topped The dining area has a doorwall, 
is two steps down from the kitchen hearth, the brown brick base with looking out on a wooded hillside. The 
floor, so it's listed as a five level house," leatherlike formica topped bar and the round table is accompanied by black 
Jan said. handsome carpeting, patterned with (Continued on next page.) 

Bill hired a contractor to rough in the: various sizes of gray, black, brown, 
shell and brick the front. Then he set to . beige and tan blocks. 
work-wiring, insulating, plastering The black leather furniture, arranged 
and flooring. In fact, Jan said, "He did in a conversation grouping in one 
everything but lay the carpeting. section of the large family room, is 

"He had laid carpeting when we lived accented with brightly colored throw 
in the apartment. He had never done cushions and a lemon yellow· hand
anything like this before-I mean, the crocheted afghan. 

Eric relaxes in family room. 

~ob ~qite ~eal ~state 
5856 South Main Street Clarkston 

The gracious country I ife 
combined with 
metropolitan convenience. 
Two and three bedroom 
Country Homes priced from $30,900. 
Including such standard features as: 

· two-car attached garages, full basements, 
deluxe kitchens with dishwashers, 
carpeting, central air conditioning, • 
swimming pool, tennis courts ; ' 
and much, much more. 

,,,.µ#'". 

,,,-· 

EDxfordOaks 
Condominiums 

Located on Seymour Lake Road (Burdick St.I 
Just off M-24, Oxford, Michigan. 
Visit our sales office open 
Wednesday through Sunday. 
noon to 8 p.m. 
or call (313) 628-4852 

MILLS 

Custom decorated, three bedrooms, 2 story home with formal 
dining room, wet bar, fully equipped kitchen, heated swimming. 
pool, large horse barn. All on six acres in one of the area's prime 
locations. Close to 1-75. Clarkston schools. Handled exclusively by 
Bob White Real Estate, Inc. 

SIDING & ROOFING 
Established in Royal Oak for 35 years, now has their branch office in 

Drayton Plains. 

Need new siding or roofing 
or modernization? 

· Give us a call: 673-0531 ·or 673-0395 

4269 Dixie Hwy. 
Drayton Plains 

~ '.. .. t 
. J t ~ • • •· .• • 

••• • ••••••••• #• • • I 
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Bright color accents ate used 
· to advantagf] in the master 
bedroom, while stuffed ani
mals decorate Eric's room. 

(Continued from preceding page.) 
upholstered swivel chairs. The carpet
ing is a mellow green, yellow and gold 

, shag and .continues from the din!ng 
area into the living room. 

The roomsize foyer has white 
pebble-like inlaid t19oring. Bill and Jan 
have covered the walls with an olive 
green tweed effect paper. The hanging 
light is modern, with shiny bands of 
chrome and rou:nd glass bulbs. 

The stairway leading ·up has 
bittersweet color carpeting, as does the 
upstairs hallway and the master 
bedroom. Alive and bright are the 
colors of the bedspread in the master 
bedroom, - lime, orange and yellow .. 

·These colors are used in the paiqting 
hanging over the bed of the "lovebird" 
owls. White walls are enhanced by dark 
stained woodwork; The bath off the 
master bedroom has ·a shower stall tiled 
with dark brown, and black rectangular . 
. shaped ceramic tiles, unique and 
different. 

Eric's room is still a combination of 
baby and boy. There is a crib and lots of 
stuffed toys, but when Jall.t. made his 
curtains, she was planning for the boy. 
They are done in a vintage· car print,. in 
the colors of the prow.n and beige shag 
carpeting. · . 

The guest room has yellow carpeting. 
"We've still got a lot of wall papering 

and work yet to do. VJe want to panel 
and beam the living room, and of 
course, we still need furniture," Jan 
said. 

Person to person 
, health insurance 

;11~,,~,.,~a;fl~~ fl,d:d~;f• l.r:'e•~~re 
(':"·· N~w -enjoYing a -~lire~~we~k v~eation · ·:sJ?ariish g~lleon which i;aD,k about JO 
.~~'.)are Dr.'. ancf Mts• Williani Heatley of · miles southwest of Key Wes.t more than 
; \·Cll!iltston, .. who~<( iri,yestmept· in a 300'years ago. · 
'-''':fr)'a$ure bimting.concernhas rewarded '..\Vlij1¢ planning to put their share of 
./ them with· a sfiare'in a $600 miUion find .. the h'.easute "to a use the good Lord 
.;,\.off Florida. · would· w~nt," the Heatleys reali~e it 

· · · may be some time before they collect on 
. TheHeatleys and a son were on hand the tteasure, most of which is still in the 

. . l~st week to assist in the salvage of a sea. 
~e.aV¥- :mlid §ilver bars, ancient sQver . · 'Dr. ·Heatley is- a:n osteopath. with 
' . coins, cannon :balls, guns -an.a=go1o'6n· offices on -the -·J:>ixre:-- ·Highway -in -- -
:: >r.oi;ary beads · from a 17th century Waterford Township. 

t •• ~. • 

· ·by Bob & Marvel White · 
Things not going well in the stock market lately?· Ever thought land 

investment? It's a proven fact that your percentage of return on your 
original land investment is ,far greater than i~ stocks for a l~ke period of 
time. Why not call us, and let us show you hc;>w we at Bob White can 
make your ~!lvestment dream come· true. Call us today. 

Make BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., 625-5821 your 
headquarters for superior real estate service. Oiving full personal 
attention to your comnlete real estate needs, we make home buying and . . 

selling a pleasure, not a.burden. And due to the increased desirability of 
property in the Clarkston area, we have expanded ·our sales force to serve 
you better. 24 hour answering service. Hours: _9-8, Mon-Thur; 9-6, Fri; 
10-4 Sat; 2-5, Sun; and by appointment. 

HELPFUL HINT: 
If you are interested in speculation, ask your real estate man for 

counseling. 

Branch Manager: DAN PROCTOR 

625-8440 Gb-2-5551 

Gwen Tho~pson Diane Haggerty 

Congratulations staff for almost a ~alt ·million ge_nerated sales 
for June,and especially the two that did more-than half Dianne" 
Haggerty and Gwen Thompson. 

PlNE KNOB N.ORTH: CLA·RKSTON ·AREA. 
You won't believe the charm and grace of tliis huge four bedroo~~ontelllpdraey Cape Cod 

.. styled home,Jeaturirtg-over 2700 sq. ft. of living area;, Two huge brick:and marble fireplaces,. 
a huge 220 feet of fronfage lot with over 200 ·huge pine. trees; a large well 'landscaped lpt, 

· fopnal dining room and so many custom feat'Ures: you'll neec.l a whole· afternooii.fo takeit 
all iri. Full.price $84~900~ · · · 

• ' '· " t • 

·WILL 'FRADE: 



Handcraft;ed i;bieis Bill's · 
creation. NewMacksoh home is a dream coming true. 

·• ~"~isT?{~~~(!T. ~~~(oN G.1tate 
625-5700. 

OPEN .SUNDAY 2-5_ 
6699 ~Meadowlawn, 'Cla.rk$ton. 

Newl Oualityl 
Mediterranean decor, 3 bedroom ranch. Kitchen boasts of 
custom cabinets, pantry, vinyl floor, large dinfog area, 
Aluma-vue thermopanes, carpeting, 11h ceramic baths and 
full basement. 

H,QST: .GA..RTH GORDON 
BUILT BY, 

FOGELSANGER and FUTRELL 
DIRECTIONS: South on M-15 to left on Princess to right at 
fork - follow signs. 

P'HELAN 

lncotn.parabJe':·.vi~e\Jv! ·.· ... 
. . . . o···. ·. ··_··. ·. I ..... ·1"" .· .· o .. · ·• 1- ·. .. .. . . ' ... _· .. ··· ... · .. : .~f?F ~@~:~·:rrt}(I ~g.~s.· 

And a,n)de~l fo;cat(on;. ·Wa,lJ,c o.ut io ·a. P,atio. fron( the master 
·. bed~9olll: ~114 'th~.'·f~.1ttily\~dpm •. ; f:#joy~ .~9;e ;: fa.tt.iil¥ .. rooiµ -;_.· .· .. 
fjreplace·froµi~tlt~ c911yen;i~n:t ~itchen,)ts bar ~r¢3: ~nd ·fatge. ~-· 

·· . diniii~1~t~a. J14,~h~ths~A~ull,~·ry-"r0Qll1;:t~1~~.afiit:.~~1lited .. tult ~ .. 
~~·baseip.€filt~ · 2'h · .. ((a,r. · atta,~hed garage; ·: .CLAJlK'.S:FC>N ." · ·sc:Hoots.: .:: ·:' · ·. · · · : :r .. · ·· -~- · .· · · .. · 

'• ·,_.,.,.'' . ' ' .•:' , . "; '·- .· .· 
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
7941 Airport Rd., Waterford 

Fine-Craftsmaris.bipr· Newl · 
A 3 bedroom home that you must see; framed by a setting of 

· 1arge ·trees. Carpeted throughout, full· basement, 1112 ceramic 
b~hs, ahd 2% car attached garage. 

HOST: HERB SCHAEFER 
BUILT BY 

FOGELSANGER and FUTRELL . · . / 
DIRECTIONS: Between Williams Lake Rd. and M-59 -
follow signs. 

LAKEVIEW 

· CI a rksto-ri · . . . . .,, .· ... ' ' 



WE INVITE YOU TO COMPARE.OUR 
PRICES AND QUALITY ... 

Wallpapers 

Linoleum 

Tiles 

Rag-Rugs-

-~ 
Cross-Stitch 
l!atterned, 
Carpeting. 

Orientals 

;,. . 

:' ; .. _' ',' : __ - .:·*1~:t'---:.·.¥~~ 

'Kf tchen,· 'di"nlng · · 
.·.· .. ··ll··:.-':: .. · ·.·.- ·.'·:;:•. -.'. .. -" . ' - . ' 

~;-: .. , .. _... : . ·--~· _: - : . ~ . : ' . 

a:rea .spacious · 
. -· . . 

in Mack$.C>ns• 

dream. hpme. 

jj;===~~"='·="· ·b¥~Boris ~e>Bt'onson ~ 
. . . . . ""~- ~ A , ~· . =- -- . . . . .. 

·Small touches make the big .differetic~ 1il Clecoratton:-A-roo _ _. . 
dull if it has 'no subtleties to ·be discovered ·as ·you Uve in it. 
Accessories-that just right lamp, the little table and, of course, the 
pictures on the walls~bring life into the big furnishings in the room. So 
do "intimate" objects that reveal .the personalities of the people who live 
amng them. The little things .·that 'turn a room into a success aren't 
always tangible objects. The way the plants are arranged, the pictures 
hung, the braid trim used, etc. In the weeks to follow, we hope to make 
you aware of ~.11 the little subtleties that will enhance your hom~. 

You'll find many ways to enhance your home at HOUSE OF 
MAPLE, 6605 dixie Hwy., 625-5200. Feat~rlng Michigan's largest 
selection of Early American arid Colonial furniture, we have been serving 

. the needs of the community for over 20 years. Come in, join us for a cup 
of coffee, and browse through our:-name~brand c:oll~ctions._Hours: 9:30-9 ·· 
Daily; Tues., Sat. 'tit 6. · · 
HELPFUL HINT: Large pictoral maps are an inexpensive decoration for 
your den or TV room. Use colored pin markers to point -out pfaces you've. 
been, or want to see. 

BUSINESS· CARDS 
·GET YOUR 

FOOT--
INTHE 
DOOR 

FLAT PRINTED '~, · · .. , 

OR 
RAISED LETTERtNG 

ORDER NOW FROM 
< - ' ... 

Th,e .·Cl·arksto_n··Ne.ws 



Thinking· of 

Selli.ng Your Home? 
Call us· today and have one of our experienced real estate 

· · representatives give you a true estimate of the present market value 
of your home. · 

NO COS·T 

NO OBLIGATION 

CLARKSTON 

Nearly three landscaped · acres including- a spring fed pond. 
Restricted area, 3 bedr9om ranch, fu.11 basement, fireplace and 

.. attached garage. I-75 only a jump away. 7% land contract terms 
available. -.... 

Surr~~nd.e~ By Trees 

But· ... take a·long'look at this 4 bedro~~ tanch with large· 
family room and full basement in one of Clarkston's best 
locations. . . 

.. OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5 

Co.~ntry liying at its best' 
. ~ '...:: ,. . 

• • • 

Large 6. bedro~hi ~ountry farm -home .. 'in. :t>avisburg on one acre of 
beautiful property. Mill Pond frontage. 
Located at 569 Broadway in ·oavisburg. 



Clip this ad 'and ·call toila~-or to.;.orrow for a ·- " 
free water analysis f~om a factqry representative •. no c,ibligation. 

CALL ~63~66!)3 Or Toll Free 1·800-552-7717 
( . 

REYNOLDS··,WATER ·CONDITIDNiNG: ·:co. ' 

MOD;ERN TRI-LE\i'.E~! _ _ . . 
Set on a 1 acre lot, -beautiful cou~try Jivi_ng .. 3 l:>edroo,µs. with l1h ,baths, 
family room,_ 2112. car attached. garage, hardwo~ floors -in. tlie be"rooms .. 
are ~only a few ,of the many features included with this _home. Make your 
appointment to" see this one TODA YI 



·· M.r; anq Mrs: Nornmn E .. Hall of SI4i Bronco Drive annou~ce the 
engagement of their daughtf!r. Cathryn Sue to Gregory A. Berk. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. R.·Berg qf4032 Sciginaw Trail, Drayton Plains. The couple is planning 
a September wedding. . · c· 

· Ir yo~ h~~~-·a ·:~bile{ witµ e~oti~~al ' Th~y. have· ·sev~ral ea~ly . teen groups 
problems, a child causing conflict at whicp meet; weekly in group .sessions. 
home, a chil4 whose learning is These gr()ups are able-to talk .out their 
impeded by emotional confliCt, there is problems and counsel other teens. 

H 
·11 . f • J I · · ·help available. . -The agency psychologists and 0 . y··. air·· U y· . 2-o· 21 · Fairlawn Center (Children's_ Pre and therapists would like to. see more 

. · . .· · . . . : . . . _ . · . ·_ . . . - . · After Gare Clini'c), an. agency offering parents seek help . early before their 
_.. help to children· from the .North chjldren's problems. become severe or 

· It's ount _Fair Days Friday and · p.m. and an.olcJ-fashioned atteet square Oakland area, has representatives each cause further family conflicts. 
Saturday, July"1 _ an<r , m- -

0 
cy.X'lor=d"ance---wilHollaw. __ week at independence cent~r, 5331 Call independence-~enter-673-2244 

of entertainment, most of fr f'ree, is · Saturday's festivities Will start with l\ilayoe~~Romt. ' · fo~n-.appaint~ent.-=.===-=~~==~ 
scheduled. . · - an auction and coffee break at 11 a.m. The children's clinic was established - · · *** 

Rides. for children Will be_ offered on Turtle races are scheduled for noon by througli the combined -efforts of the . ASSISTANT 'COORDINATOR -
the fire truck and the village police car. the Holly Jaycees. Oakland. County. Community Mental The board of directors of independenct 
A pet .. show is . scheduled ·at 1 p.m. Senior citizens will host an ice cream Health Services Board ~nd, Pontiac . center i~. , h~ppy .to. , anno~nce tht 
Fri4ay . with p,.-izes for the . most ·social from nooJl. to 2 p.m. and bed State · Hospital to handle children's appointment of Betty ~~nd as ~ssistanct 
beautiful, unusual, etc. Pony rides for· -races, in whjchcontestants will wheel a mental ·health needs within the area. coordinator at.the.center •. 
children. wi~l be available starting at 10 · double bed, . mattress and springs . ~ees for this service are ~ased: on family· Mrs. Bond .. is ·presently . one 'of tht 
a.m. Friday. · aroµnd a designated course, are 'd11e at mcome, · · " · · · · volunteers at· 'the· center. She ha! 

· 2 p.m .. , . In addition to .helping children With attended all the training sessiom 

The Davisburg Joggers ·Kazoo Band-· . .A'seni~f-.~~tiiens' flapj_ack.~.ontestrun e~isti~g .J?.~~WelJl.$;·.:..~b~,:-agency 9Q~sults. offere~'there 9n·mental-'h~iilth 1a~d?.ho\'I 
· · will take 'the' stage a(,3 · p.m. Friday~· ovei: a 50~yard race course is-setfor·2:30 with md1v1dua~s and groqps in the · · to hel~~ people work'' out' proble*1t·s_ anc 

foll(}wed'by Bar~ershop Quartet singing _ .p.in. to be followed by a horseshoe . com~unity regarding. the maintenan?.e "ha~ g,i~i<l'·hou~·~f'elf:_P~ii~h~~;~(}rkint 
at 5:30 . p.IQ, the Wayne"Oakla·nd · pit<;hing contest at 3. A bike raflle Will of ~htldren and detection and 1reatrtient at mdependence center. . 
Chorus,, due ·to leave soon fot Europe, conclm;le t~e <jay's ~vents at. 4 p.m. of tllness as early as possible .. , . The board~would-tike t-0t~ank-herfo: 
will be featured at 6:30 p~m. ' · Merchants Will be ottering sidewalk , · the work she has done in traru;porling 

A fashion show is slated from 7 to 8 sales during the festivities. h Peggy Hlavoc and Tom Jones from counseling, and · helping those wh1 

peon and Eileen Kortge and their 
three· sons, Chris, .J~l and Gary, are 
home from a vacation in Colorado. (No, 
the glowi'ng . report l gave Colorado 
ab011t a month_ ago ~<li~n't. convince the 

, Kor-tges to go - Eileeffis brother and 
· his· family live there.) · 

- l;'hey visited a . t~~rist ranch·· one 
e.~ening for ·dinner-a real cowboy 
din~er, eaten off tin piates .. The owner 
{ltid ·, mast~r of ceremonies for the 

-assembled 

t e center have been involved this past appeal to the center for help, and Wist 
year in the area of preventive ~er-apy; her well in -her new po!!ition. 

A big'ehow line 

the gals pr.esented her with a gold Congratulations to 
charm bracelet and -the charm - A couple! 

· Date- to Remember. ·. · · "'** 
**"' 

After spending some- time With her -
grandparents, Ule-R.--M:---Parkers of 
Main· Stteet;--·Frances Ann (Hancoek)" 
·Durand and .her husband,' Jame!! and . 

the happy 

tg IJe~lg ._ J.letLer. 
· .. 625,5726 



Sashabaw at Sey~our Lake .Rd. 
Rev. W. Howard Nichols · 

s_eryices ai.9:15 and ,10:30 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
:" CHURCH 

· , . 6805 ·"Bluegrass Drive 
. - Re.~." Robert i;k'.Walters 
Service 8 a.m. & 9;.30 a.m. 

. CLARKSTON' CHURCH 
OFGOD . 

54 South Main 
c. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - n :00 a.m. 
i..Ol~.G:~...: g~iHl:f~l ?rfl- · o-d~· h:,.,l>;i,.~J~;.: · d~i" :t·~r1', 1 '."~ 1.,,ntr .. d'.Jlt •#.! 1: _:g1d ... ".·- !~ 

SASHABAW UN,iTEo. 
. PRESBYTERIAN · 
5331 Mayooa:Road 
R.ev. M. H •. Caldwell 

. Worship - 11 :00 !l.m. 

. . ~ 

GOOD SHEPHERD SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
COTAERANCFrtJi.;.;;.,~~~G~O;,;.::O~D~S~A~M~A~R~.l~T~A~N~~"'--===~=e=~ 

(Carpenter 
·Elementary Scl:iool) 5401 Oak Park off Maybee Rd. 

C::ornel of. Rev. Alteri Hinz 
Joslyn & Flintridge Wed. & Sun. Worship 7:00 p.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
ME:rHODIST .CHURCH 

6600 Waldron .Road · 
. Rev. Frank Cozadd· . 

·Worship & Church School 
· · .: 10 a.m. 

DIXIE_ BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dix,ie Highway 
.flev •. Paul Vanaman• 

·Worship - 10;00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

' .dSJ":.'.D;«NlE!r!s.ChitiRCH :nTAl;iS~ll\J~TIOr>i1 ~·RMY ~ J". 'NEW'H'oi>.E:e'latE 'C::liURCH 
: . J;l~!.qp,l\IJl,l !1~;~.i.ll~r:,fld; :'. ,. '29' ~afflilo Street •: · . 6311 $unnyside · 

'1 ! f F'tRST1BAPff$t' ' ..... ,, ,, ~e!~>.qbeAtCHl,IJ'.IGH . 
· : <?F THE ~ESlJ,lfR!:!fTION. MAR.i\:NAIHA BAPTIST CHURCH 

5790 t=1emin9s Lake Rol!d 
, . .tf,~ther.Frqri!li~Wein'~tt~ .. - '.~ri~~J!'r: fl/lar.y~spden . Rev. Roy_Co.opi:ir 
· Masses: S::-3Q'~d.Q:3Q·: ·.,,.Worship- 11:~ ~m. Worship~ 1-t:OO.p.m; 

.., "" '· t ~· ; ' ~ • . . 

; .. -. ' !~ ....... - ' • 

. 
- .. ~t ~"... ::~ 

.\.. __ 

· 5972.'Paramus 
Rev. Clarence Ben 

W;orship:... ,U a.m •• 7 p.m •. 

-. ~ . . 

· ~90 Cl!li'kston .R9ad 
· Rev. Alexander Stewart 

, . Wcirship ·- 8:00 & 10:00 

.S:: 

· Rev.'Phiiip'w: som~rs·"' 
Worship .:.. 11 :00 a.m. 



::s.hop,per~-$ guide 

11iili#~114'1P-< 
Clarkston Village and the area - Check this 
Shopper's Guide, once a motith, and'share 
your favorite discoveries. Flowers to antiques, 
whatever you have to peddle, join "the peddlery" 
in the Clarkston News by calling Pat Sherwood 
at 625-3370. or come in at 5 South Main Street·. 



· 2400 Mann Road. Pontiac 

674-4242 

PROLOGUE 
. A STORE OF 

NEW AND OLD BOOKS 

CHILDREN'S 
BOOKS 

ANTIQUES 

VISIT OUR SHOP IN: 
KEATINGTON ANTIQUE 
VILLAGE-LK. ORION 

a731 Dixie Hwy., Springfield Twp. 

GOOD USED ARTICLES FOR SALE 
OPEN 9:30 • 4 MON. - FRI. 

10-3 SAT. 
FRI. NIGHTS UNTIL 8 P.M. . . 

10195 Hegel Rd. - W. of M-15' 
Goodrich 636-2129 

See us for your 
needlework & gifts 

At CARPENTERS REAL.ESTATE 39 S. Main Street, Clarkston . . . 

ORTONVILLE VARIETY STORE 
Specializing in: 

Fabrics - Yarns - Notions - Craft Supplies 

. .• . 
DRl·ED 

.. · Sewing & Craft Classes 

dressmaking by appointment 

PHONE 627-2570 

Materials 
for tile. 
Do-It-





Sharl Bray enjoys summer's dog daze. 

01" tha·peddlary 
OUffR ANO fANTASTICAl OUIOOITlfS 

Lady • Lady • lady lS a • • • is a 
TREAT YOURSELF TO A DAY- OFF! 

. B-etterMaid Ltd. 
COfAPLETE. HOME OR APARTMENT CLEANING 

LAUN.DRY . FLOOR CARE 
. ALL .• THE· JQUGH.~ ]OBS. : ·. 

... r" • ~· ·. ' ·~ ' 

. m he C!!larltstnu Oiaf e 
EIGHTEEN SOUTH MAIN STREET C~RKSTON 

. cordially invites you to 

.. 
:· .. .. ... ... ... ..• ... ... ...• 

NAME THE NEW ROOM! 

... \ 

:::: ~ il ... \., 
:·:·.~~ ~ ~ .. i .....• ," ........ 
•!•!•!• 
::::::~ 

WE'RE HAVING A CONTEST TOGIVEA 
SPECIAL NAME TO OUR NEW ·ADDITION, 
DECORATED' IN A MOTIF OF THE CIVIL 
WAR ERA. 

···••·· ··•··•· ·:·:·:· 
•······ ······· ······· :·:·:·: 
~·=·=· ' :::::::ouR NEW :·:·:·: 
:::::::ROOM CAN 
······· :::::::BE .USED FOR 
······· . ··~·"SMALL =:-:::: . : . 
::::::: *Meetings. 
•···•·· . ::::::: *Ba!!quets 
!!!!!~ *.W eilding 
~!~!~!~ receptiOns 
•••••• *O . ::::::! utzngs 

. !!!!!!~ and additional 
E!!!!~ ·space ~r your ......... . J~ 

.~::::~: · dining pleasure. ......... . 

:-:·:·:· 
·~:=:=~ 
·.E::::~. 
········ .::::::~; . ........ _ ......... ....... 

--~ "f!·:·:· 
' ·•····• ... ' •'fl•'•'. 

Lunchqon 11-3 
Dinner.5.JO 
Fri.¢;: sat. 6~12 midnite . 

MAIL IN YOUR 
ENTRY 

IF YOU WIN 
AN EVENING OF 
DINING FOR 2 

Cocktails on 
Friday and Satyrday 
·untll 2 a.m. ·. ~·; . > · 



· FOR SALE: -14 .ft. Winner fihreglas· 
'':'.boat, Mercury· outboard motOr a'nd 

trailer. 625-1578 _afte_r 4 p.m.ttt42~tfc 

BIG_ BARN SALE; antiques, collect!- _ 

ble's, Jots of interesting items. Hamilton • 
· .Gas Dryer. Sa,t. & Sun: 9-5, 5941 Dixie 

Hwy. at Waterford Hill, Waterford. 
ttt47-tc 

A- -PC. CO)°SEMAN --- Mediterranean 

bedroom suites. ~egular··~399.95, now 
$298.88. WinglemiJ:e_ ·furniture_ Stor_e, 
Holly. 

(Clay:Loam) 
TOPSOIL' .. 

Loaded' and delivered· 
K. Randy Htl-ghes 

673-7409 -
ttt43-tfc 

WALL PAPERING, painting; staining, 

Personal service. ' Bob Jensenius. 

WEEKENDER -CAMPER.· Sleeps 6 .. 623-1309.tft14-tfc 

Fully equipped. 62~-3987.ttt47-1c THERE ARE 3 ways in which to try· 

·STEREO-Walnut contemporary con- and clean your carpet. Dry foam, 

sole, excelient condition. Best compo- shampoo and steam extraction. Only 

nents. Reasonable. Call 634-7420. · one way works! Lake Orion . Steam- -

SINGER DELUXE MODEL _ portable ttt47~2c cleaning Carpet Care. 693-8397 .. 

zig zagger in sturdy' case. Repossessed. _+_t_t4_6_-..... tf--,---'.--'------,--

Pay off $38. caSh or payments; 5 year 1971.STA~S.RAFT ~AMPER sleeps 8· ADDITIONS; Alumii;n~m sidbtg.J;y Stan 

guarantee. Universal Sewing Center. FE· _Gas.. electi;1c refrlge_rator, furnace, . Di~c.e . Customized Siding Company, 21 

4-090S.ttt24-lc awning, two tanks. _623-0416.ttt47-2c year~ ·experince. Licensed. 

-.--~--;--:;-7"------------- - I . 625-1623.fff· 1-tfc 

FOR SALE; black 4irt, $5. per pickup PLANJ" AL;L _ SUMMER with .our -------------------.

load. 8873 C::rosby Lake Rd. Phone potted and balled nursery stock. Sttll a. THERE'S a copying machine in the 

625-4513.ttt46-2p_ nice sel.ection_ofevergteens, shade trees, Library. 10 c a copy. You. can make 

HOLLY WALNUT spinet piano ·Hke 

new. Matching bench. $400. 625-5425. 
. ttt47-1c 

SOFA SALE-regular $299.00 to 
$359.95. Now $198.88. Winglemire 

Futniture- Store-:-Holly. 

perenmals and roses. Summer land- copies of standard, legal stze papers, 

scape contracts a specialty. Summer - books and' _petiodicals.tt1 

hours, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 7: days a week. 

Ortonville Nursery. 627-2S45.ttt47-1 
CHAIN LINK FENCE. Installed 

31;2 • H.P. ·· SEARS Fishing mot~r . repaired. Fast, efficient service. Free 

excellent condition $75.' 623-6296'. estimate. 674-3961. ttt33-tfc 

ttt47-1c 

RESORTS 
-( 

KIPS PUMP SERVICE. Pumps, 
softeners,. filters. Sprinkler systems. 

673-2214.ttt41-tfc 

t·NTERLAKES·S'ALVAGE 
- Auto. and T"ruek Pa·s:t$. · 
Cc_trs wanted·--· Pay~tQp $ · 

Se..Ving N~ Oakland County 
· free towing · 

625-2227 . ·. - 625-402_1 

HANDYMAN HAYNES. Tree trim
ming and removal, free estimat~s: Light 
trash hauling, short distance moving. · 

634-9285. ttt32;tfc 

MATURE. WOMAN wants to babysit 

in her -.own honie during the week, 
· 625-1849. 'can evenings. ttt47~2c 

INSTRUCTION . 
JOIN OUR 1 week beginning session in 
We.stern and English riding.: Jnteresting 
2 hour classes Monday through Friday. 
Adult classes start May 14, children's 

classes June 11. Call Hill and ·Dale 
Riding School, 628-3007 for further 
information. Watch four our barrel 
racing classes. ttt36-tt:c 

CERAMIC CLASSES, day and 
evening:. Monday; Wednes<i;ay and · 

Thursday openings. 625-2383- .or 

625-3142.ttt39-12c 

BARNWOOD: very old small barn 
which ip.cludes hand shaped and 
pegged beams, for bids; Call 623-7300 
or 625-1743. ttt46-tfc · 

BALD E:AGLE . LAKE resort. 2270 

Allen Rd., Ortonville. Picnicking, 
boating and _. swimming. Spring-fed 

lake. 627-3028. ttt46-4p 

JUNK CARS. Free tow-and buy some. 

FILL DIRT DELIVERED, Clarkston 6B2-9381.ttt 34-tfc . 

FOR SALE: Seasoned firewood. Ti:ee 
removal, light hauling and odd jobs, 

625-2784.tff 4-tfc 

197'2 SUZUKI~so. Excellent condition. 
625-5478.ttt47-1c 

LAWN AND ·GARDEN· TRACTORS 

-:-- for the finest fyactoi;s, attachments 
and_· service, H'.amilton;s of Holly. 

634-5~11.ttt31-tt:c ; 

' .. , 

-WANJE:D_ 
RETIRED RESPONSiBLE couple 

wish to rent 2 bedroom unf:urni~hed 

house in Clarkston with garage · and 

basement .. References. 334-0194. 

ttt47-·1*· 

ViUage area. $1.75 per yard in 1QO yard 

lots. Phone 625-2331.ttt35-tfc . RIDING LESSONS. English and 

Western. Hill and Dal~ Riding .School. 

GRASS CUTTING, bed work, trim- 1261 Brauer Rd., Oxford .. 628-3007 •. 

ming, light hauling. Call after 5:30. 'ttt29-tfc 

674-2584.ttt42-12c -

LEE BEARDSLEE Sand and Gravel. Also VfLLAGE' .. ,·i-:·SEWING BASKET . in 

top soil, ;timestone, ci:ushed stone and fill Clarkston offers basi~ sewing and 

dirt. Radio . dispatched·' stretch classes, quality yarn and .Vikirtg 

623-1338.ttt34-tfc · sewing machines. Under new manage~· ,_,;. 

· · ment. 62!?-2422. ttt25.-tfc 
. --- ·-----.,-.~----.-



,,. 

· uNFURN~ TOWNHOUSE'.APT., · 1 ·and 
2 bd. with basements $i35 ;,and $1S2 
mqnthly; .. Includes . Clubhouse, tennis . 
court, appliances and a:it'utilities except 

. · electtl.city. All. newly .decotated. No 
GARAGE $ALE Fri. & Sat. 9 a .. tn.-9 pets. Phone 334-0924. ttt46~3c 

. · p.m.Bedr9om . suite, 2 boys- sting ray 
bikes, baby futnitiire, ·misc. items. 9881 

. Cl_ark Rd.,. Davis~urg. ttt4'Z-lc 

NEIGHBORHQOP GARAGE SALE. 

OFFiCE SPACE for rent, 289 square 
feet. Dixie Hwy. frontage, near 
Independence Commons. 623-7300 or 
625-1743.ttt31tfc 

5~62 ;Hummingbird. Sat., July 21. 9 LARGE LAKEFRONT COTTAGE. 
a.m.-3 p.m.ttt47-1p Modern, clean, nicely furnished, TV, 

fireplace, fishing boat. Utilities includ
ecL Beautiful setting $100 per week . 
References & security deposit. 
517-786-4682. ttt41-lc . 

. NOTICE 
HEAR.THE YOUNGEST auctioneer 

' in . Oakland . Counfy Colonel Johnny 
Cole. Sat. 7:30 p.m. Bill's Bargain and 
Antiques. Baldwin and Indfanwood, 
Lake Orion. ttt47-1c 

.NEW INPOOR arena and barns. 
Horses• boarded in · box or standing 
stalls. Jump course. in outdoor arena; 
For the be.st in horse care call :am and 
Q~Je ~di~g_§chool. 62~:-3.007. ttt29~tfc 

QUEENSWAY

TO-FASHION 

NOW EXPANDING 
\ 

IN YOUR AREA · 

Sharp personable ·women to 
become fashion . counselors. 
You will receive up to $600 in -
fasfiions and make up· to 35% 
commission in your spare time. 
For interview· call Janice,· 
626-8863 or 626-6138. 
ttt46-4c 

WILL ANYONE WHO taped the 
:Q.attle Hymn of . the Republic at 
graciuatiott cerem9nies please call, 
625.2853. ttt46-2c . ..: 

J . . 
. TURN YOUR· spare time into dollars., 

Part time folOo-$1000, a month. Must 
be . Qver :'.)L· For appoititment Call 
62~203. ttt 47-2c · 

2 ROOM EFFICIENCY apartment. 
Single or couple. Completely furnished 
including· utilities. ·9440 Dixie Hwy. 
·ttt47-tfc 

NE.W MODERN .carpeted. 3-4 bedroom 
ranches, near beach. Rent while buying. 
627-3060 or 1-557-0770. ttt47-tfc ' 

THE ROAD TO 
CONDOMINJUMSECURITY 

New 1, 2, 3 bedrm. brick ranches and 
colonials; $150 mo. up. Easy terms. 
335-7010, 557-0770. ttt47-tfc 

UNFURNISHED HOUSE on Loon 
Lake · for rent. $175 , per month. 
Immediate occupancy. 375-foot front
age. One large bedroom, possibly two. 
627~3267. ttt47-lc 

RENTERS INSURANCE 
DON. COtfSoN: 

51;163 Dixie Hwy, 
Waterford; Mich, 

623-7300 

STATE FAltM 

(@)· 
.~· 

INSURAN'CE 

" 
State Farm Fire and Casualty Company 

PETS 
REGISTERED ARABIANS. Excellent 
breeding ~nd conformation. Show 
material .. .and reasonable prices. 
Emmett. 384-1.311. ttt47-3c 

AGGRESSIVE YOUNGMAN to work 
at · Lake & . Sea· Marine. 245 South 

, Boulevard East, Pontiac. Apply · in 
person.ttt47-3c · 

NOTICE 
FOR"a job well d~ne feeling" clean. 
carpets· with. Blue Lµstre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1.. Bob's Hardware, 60 S. 
Main, Clarkston; ttt47-lc 

ca rd~. ilf Thanks ... . 

THE FAMILY of Frank Tower extends 
o.ur sincere thanks to the staff of 
Beverly Manor, the Sherman ·Funeral 
Home, the United Methodist women, 
Rev. Alan George, to l!,11 our .friends, for 

. ;flowers, food and cails. 
Mr. and Mrs! Neal Storum 
Mr. and Mrs. William Tanguay 
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Vliet 
Ralph Tower 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tower, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tower 

47-lc 

THE FAMILY OF Edith Holcomb 
wishes to extend their most sincere 
thanks to Rev. Frank Cozadd, Harold 
Goyette, the staff at Pontiac General 
Hosp. and our many friends anc~ 
neighbors during our recent bereave
ment. ttt47-lc 

Get your "For Sale" signs at the· 
elarkston News office. Large size, l 5c. 

ANTIQUES 
AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY 7:30 

'p.m. . New, . used l$c, i,intique items. 
Terrific buys. Bill's Bargains & 
Antiques. Baldwin and Indianw,ood, 
Lake Orion.ttt47-4c · " 

·want To Rent 
2 or 3 bedroom home in Clarkston area. 
Have 2 children. ~all 625-3234. 46-4c 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
DEADLINE 

News and Display Ads 
-S:OO·p.m. Friday · 

Classified Ads 
10:00 a.m. Tuesday 

·~NOTICE 
The Independ~nce Township ZPNING · BOARD " ~oF. 
APPEALS will ineet on ~uly .31, 1973 at 8:30 p.m. 3,t 90 N. 

~M~i~.,~'.t • ., .9~~~J?#/.~~~~iga.n,-t~· hear CASE)IA~~:i8, an..:: 
appeal · by ·fred · Petru,cc,1 · foL property located at .6480 
Clfotonvi11e .Rd. ~pplicant seek~ variance ftom' O~diriance 
#51, Sec. 5, so to allow construction of a residential swimming 
pool in C-1 zoning. -· . 
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Leaming medical office assisting techniques, Joy Sansom checks the 
temperature, pulse and respiration of Jody Johnson. 

Gary Allen is the cashier and Lore Graves the customer in a distributive 
education class exercise during the six-week summer school. 

w 
Medical o/f~ce asststi~i.·t~acher Mrs. Hope Hoff checks on Eat Olney as.she take~, 
Debbie Carey's blood pressure. 

Suntlller school . 
·at the voe ed center 
Youngsters and adults take the opportunity 

to earn a full credit towards high school graduation 

At work on a commercial art project Ken Woodham enjoys informality of 
is Beverly_ Dumas. summer commercial art sessions. 

- ;Not only doe~ Vicki Schimp know what an M. T.S. T. [magnetic tape 
selectric typewriter] is, she knows how to operate one through her total 
office procedures systems at the vocational center. 

Bill ~il~Qlt bu,mps. ou.t a.ie~de;-~~:parl-of his summer auto body repair 
studies at. the Northwest Oakland Vocational Education Center. 


